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The spring season is finally here and I would like to take the time
to inform you about some of many exciting things going on in
Anderson.
April is Child Abuse Prevention Month and I hope you will join
me on April 2nd at the Noon Exchange Club, where I will present
a proclamation, to raise awareness and hear from exceptional
organizations in Anderson and Madison County that make a
difference in children’s lives every day.
I hope you will also join me with other community leaders at the
Madison County Chamber’s State of the County event at Hoosier
Park on April 4th. Leaders will be showcasing the many positive
aspects of our community.
I am excited to announce major renovations coming to
Dickmann Park and our expansion of our summer concert series
in the park. This is part of our continuing effort to improve
quality of life in Anderson.
We also continue to upgrade and expand our fleet and equipment
within our departments to make sure we have exceptional road
care, public safety and transportation to keep our city clean and
safe.

Hon. Thomas J. Broderick, Jr., Mayor

April 1

Happy April Fools’ Day!

April 2

Noon Exchange Kick Off
to Child Abuse Prevention
Month

April 4

LeAnn Rimes Concert
Paramount Theatre
MCC State of Madison
County – Hoosier Park

April 5

First Friday Artwalk
Downtown

April 6

Cotillion Beautillion Ball
Madison Park Church

April 9

Angels Care Home Health
Ribbon Cutting

April 12

AHS Artwork Social
ASO at the Paramount

April 16

Max Beigh Award
Edgewood Country Club

April 19

Good Friday

April 21

Happy Easter!

April 26

Pulp & Pine
Ribbon Cutting

April 27 Mayor’s Cup Grand Prix

Sertoma Club
Anderson Arbor Fest
Shadyside Park
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The City of Anderson Spring Break Camp
Mayor Thomas Broderick, Jr. and the City of Anderson
Parks & Recreation Department held the annual Spring Break
Camp from March 18th to 29th at the Geater Center (1611
Chase Street). The camp included free field trips, lunches,
t-shirts, and monitored recreational activities.
This year, participants visited the Anderson Roll Arena
and Champions Bowling Ally. The kids also got a visit from
community policing officers from the Anderson Police
Department to teach internet safety.
Mayor Broderick stated, “This is one of several camps
that we have been hosting over the last three years. Camps for spring, fall and summer breaks provide
exciting and safe learning experiences and activities for our Anderson children to enjoy while school is out
of session. Past field trips have included visiting a pumpkin patch, petting zoo, swimming, bowling,
children museum visits and attending Indianapolis Indians games. We are proud to offer these camps for
our citizens.”
Spring, summer and fall break camps are free of charge.

Officers play basketball with kids
after Internet safety class.

Ribbon Cuttings
Habakkuk 2:2 Consulting
hab2and2consulting.com

US Renal Care
usrenalcare.com
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Demolition leads way to Build the
New CATS Bus Terminal
The vacant building located at 13th and Jackson
St. in Downtown Anderson was demolished on March
13th. The property will be used to build a new state of
the art Gold LEED CATS bus terminal.
The city has acquired a grant from the federal
government providing funds for this project.
The new CATS bus terminal is planned to be a
16,000-square-foot three-story building that will also be
used to bring more business Downtown.
Mayor Broderick stated, “This transportation
and business center will truly be transformative to the
community as we continue to work hard to bring
vibrancy to the downtown area.”
This is one of many initiatives to achieve that
goal. The city has torn down blighted properties in the
downtown area. The city also purchased a new iceskating rink, which attracted thousands of users in its
first year. Mayor Broderick also announced major
improvements coming to Dickmann Park this summer
along with an expanded summer concert series
scheduled to begin June 7th, 2019.
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City Purchases Three New Trucks
Mayor Thomas Broderick, Jr. announced that the city has purchased two new four-wheel drive
¾ ton trucks and one new four-wheel drive ½ ton truck. One will be equipped with a slide in the dump
bed for the Sewer Department section; another will be for the operations section and the last will be to
replace a pretreatment truck, which has a shell that will be transferred to the new truck. The purpose of
this purchase is to continue to update the aging fleet within all departments.
The announcement of the three new trucks comes after Mayor Broderick’s earlier purchases to
expand our fleet. Purchases included four new Tandem trucks, one new hot patcher, five new mowers,
one new bobcat, three new trailers, eight new Nifty Lift buses, five new trucks, two new street
sweepers, 60 new police patrol cars, five new detective cars, two new animal control trucks, one new
heavy rescue truck, three new fire trucks and three ambulances. All of this was achieved without
increasing taxes and maintaining a balanced budget.
Mayor Broderick explained that funding sources for the purchases included, federal matching
funds and grant encumbered street funds, and general funds. “Despite tough economic times the city
has been able to use sound management practices to do more with less and to free up resources for
needed capital improvements. We are
taking these steps while living within our
budget.”
Mayor Broderick stated, “The
addition of our new trucks, buses, cars and
equipment will benefit our employees and
our citizens as we continue to improve our
streets and neighborhoods.”
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Mayor Broderick Announces Renovations to Dickmann Park
Mayor Thomas Broderick, Jr. announced today that major improvements are coming to
Dickmann Park located at 1135 Meridian St. in Anderson. The improvements will be in three phases.
The funding for the first two phases will be provided by the City of Anderson Community Development
Department using Community Block Grant Funds.
Mayor Broderick explained that his Community Development Director, Lelia Kelley worked
with the Anderson Parks maintenance superintendent, Tom Tacket, and the new parks superintendent
Jama Donovan on the project.
The new improvements for phase one will include the installation of a new playground surface in
the playground area, two new pieces of playground equipment and a new canopy. Phase two will
include repairs to the interactive play fountain and the surrounding areas. Phase three will include
repairs to the Three Graces Fountain. It is expected that phases one and two will be completed prior to
the beginning of the city’s Summer Concert Series programming that will kick off June 7th.
This complete renovation of Dickmann Park is one of 12 parks renovated within the last three
years. The list of renovated parks includes Belmont,
Walnut, Horne, Streaty, Geater, Shadyside,
Edgewater, Pulaski, Martin Luther King, Jr., Jackson
Park, Fairview Park and Crawford Field.
Mayor Broderick said, “This is a continuing
effort to upgrade our parks in order to provide quality
of place for our citizens. We have been engaged with
ongoing improvements in our parks and we intend to
announce more upgrades to be made to our parks
over the summer. This is a good example of how
Community Block Grant Funds can be used to
improve our community without expending local tax
dollars.”

Knights of Columbus St. Patrick’s Day Celebration
Mayor Broderick presented a proclamation
in honor of the 50th Knights of Columbus
St. Patrick’s Day Celebration held at the
Knights of Columbus on March 18th.
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#ComeHome

oAnderson

One Day.
One Stop.
One Mission.
Serving residents who are in need of critical services

Wed., April 24, 2019
9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Anderson Impact Center
630 Nichol Avenue
Anderson, IN

FREE Services Available
Health Screenings:
Dental & Eye Exams
Blood Pressure Checks, &
Other Confidential Screenings
WIC Assistance
Pregnancy Screenings & Baby Products
Mental Health Screens
Treatment for Addictions
Family & Individual Counseling
Education & Employment Assistance
Veterans’ Services
Head Start & Pre-school programs

Housing Services:
Transitional & Permanent
Medical Insurance Assistance:
Medicaid & Medicare
Social Security Administration
Financial Assistance (Utilities/Gas)
Utility Assistance
Talk with State & Local Representatives
Haircuts
Lunch
Giveaways
and much more!

A Spanish/English interpreter will be available during the event.
Un traductor estará disponible durante la actividad.

EVENT Sponsors
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